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1.

GIPPSLAND GAS
Who are we?
Ignite Energy Resources (IER) is an Australian public unlisted natural resource and
energy technology development company. IER operates via three subsidiaries;
Ignite Resources, Licella and Gippsland Gas (GGPL). Our aim is to develop and
operationalise new technologies that result in significantly lower emissions than
currently experienced from the use of lignite in Gippsland. Our technology supports
Victoria’s vision of sustainable lower emission power generation and utilising
Victoria’s world-class lignite resources as high-grade products.
GGPL currently holds the exploration rights for Exploration Licence 4416 (EL4416).
EL 4416 is a 3,800 km² area tenement located between Bairnsdale and Yarram in
Gippsland (as shown on the front page). It hosts extensive lignite resources at many
depths, from expressions at the surface down to multiple layers to as deep as 1200
metres. It is at those depths that prospectivity for onshore natural gas (ONG)
resources can be found.
GGPL on behalf of IER welcomes this scientific review. We believe that facts need
to emerge about the true nature of this potential clean gas resource, which has vast
potential.
As the operator of our ONG activities, GGPL would like to thank the committee for
allowing us to present to you in Sale on July 1st 2015, and it is with our pleasure, we
submit this Parliamentary Inquiry submission.
What do we do?
In 2007, IER carried out a 9 well exploration program, working alongside a farmer
in Burong, East Gippsland. The results concluded that gas was present within the
tested lignite seams, and that the gas was biogenic. Biogenic gas is a different
geological and physical circumstance from the gas in older black coal, such as that
found in Queensland.
GGPL propose to continue exploration in deeper lignite (600 to 1200m) within the
Gippsland Basin, developing a much needed lower CO2 emission economy than is
currently experienced here in Victoria.
What is the point of our submission to the inquiry?
GGPL understands that the idea of an onshore gas industry in Gippsland could
cause some concern for local community members.
This submission allows for GGPL to provide relevant and factual information based
on the enquiry’s terms of reference.
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2.

ONSHORE NATURAL GAS – PROSPECTIVITY
The prospectivity of Victoria’s geology for commercial sources of onshore
unconventional gas.
GGPL believes there is an abundant resource of natural gas within the deeper
lignite seams of EL4416, a large exploration licence located in one of Australia’s
most significant petroleum provinces. Just 200km from Melbourne, the natural gas
resource target occurs in a region that is connected to pipeline infrastructure and is
close to existing oil refineries.
An extensive prospectivity review of the Gippsland Basin has been completed by
independent experts (MHA, 2011 – see Appendix A), estimating gas resources
within EL4416 lignite. The prospectivity of the basin was further confirmed in 2012
by ESSO technical experts as they considered entering into a joint venture with
GGPL.

The natural gas found in the deep coal seams of EL4416 differs from most other
coal seams in Australia which is formed thermogenically in mature black coals
under heat and pressure. The gas formed within the target seams in EL4416 is
most likely biogenic in origin. This is largely the result of bacteria decomposing the
organic matter from lignite, producing methane with a much lower CO2 content in
comparison with the east coast thermogenic onshore natural gas reserves.
In general, biogenic natural gas is:


Stored within the coal seams by hydrologic pressure, so that has is
released when the water pressure is lowered



Of pipeline quality that could be sold into the conventional natural gas
pipelines



Made up of nearly 100% methane gas, but may contain minor quantities of
other gases



Associated with large volumes of fresh water (contained within the coal
seams) that can be used for livestock and irrigation without significant
treatment.
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Biogenic gas production is very common in Australia, especially Victoria where
projects such as the Melbourne Water’s Western Treatment Plant in Werribee is
the southern hemisphere’s largest biogenic gas power station.
Other examples include Landfill Gas (LFG) production in Shoalhaven, NSW and
Kincumber, NSW.

In summary:

3.



GGPL has completed an extensive prospectivity review of the Gippsland
Basin and all findings indicate that there is an abundance of natural gas
within the deeper lignite seams of EL4416.



The natural gas found within the Gippsland Basin is formed from
biogenic lignite, which is similar to organic material and is clean.



To further validate the permeability of the ONG, GGPL would welcome
the opportunity to undertake further exploration activities

ENVIRONMENTAL, LAND PRODUCTIVITY, PUBLIC HEALTH
The environmental, land productivity and public health risks, risk mitigation
and residual risks to onshore unconventional gas activities.
GGPL believes that the current regulatory framework represents industry best
practice and as such, we are committed to complying with all relevant legislation.
We previously prepared an exploration work plan for the Victorian Government –
Department of Economic Development, Jobs, Transport and Resources (DEDJTR),
which must be approved prior to any work taking place. The work plan was produced
out in accordance with the National Harmonised Regulatory Framework for Natural
Gas from Coal Seams 2013, which includes 18 industry leading practices that must
be adhered to.
One relevant example of how GGPL proposed to adhere to the National Harmonised
Regulatory Framework 2013 was our approach to handling, managing, storing and
transporting chemicals. Storage and handling was to be carried out in accordance
with the requirements of AS1940-2004 The Storage and Handling of Flammable and
Combustible Liquids. Fuels, lubricants and chemicals were to be stored and handled
within bunded areas, compliant with relevant Environmental Protection Authority
(EPA Victoria) standards.
A further leading practice outlined is the use of baseline and on-going monitoring for
all vulnerable water resources. IER has completed a baseline water monitoring
program of all the aquifers within our proposed exploration area. A continual
monitoring program will be conducted at the conclusion of the exploration phase.
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Soil sampling surveys have already been completed at all six sites to determine the
current quality. Should any soil need to be temporarily removed and set aside, it will
be reseeded and reinstated once the exploration at the site has been completed,
with the landowner’s approval.
The following table has been extracted from our robust work plan, and demonstrates
how GGPL will adhere to the National Harmonised Regulatory Framework 2013:
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Activity

Core Area

Drilling
and
construction
of
CSG exploration
wells

Well Integrity

Leading Practice






Water Management
and Monitoring

Chemical Use

Aquifer testing for
permeability
involving
the
extraction of small
volumes of water

Water Management
and Monitoring

Handling
and
storage of drilling
chemicals

Chemical Use

Apply strong governance, robust
safety practices and high standards
in design, construction, operation,
maintenance and decommissioning
for wells
Require independent supervision of
well construction
Ensure the provision and
installation of blowout preventers

Groundwater
Outcome








Require a geological assessment
as part of well development



Apply strong governance, robust
safety practices and high standards
in design, construction, operation,
maintenance and decommissioning
for wells





Minimise chemical use and use
environmentally benign alternatives





Ensure produced water volumes
are accounted for and managed





Develop and implement
comprehensive environmental
management plans or strategies
which demonstrate that
environmental impacts and risks will
be as low as reasonably practicable





Handle, manage, storage and
transport chemicals in accordance
with Australian legislation, codes
and standards





Minimise chemical use and use
environmentally benign alternatives



Management

Hydraulic isolation of aquifers
is maintained
Water at the surface and
subsurface is protected
Gas is contained in the target
aquifer and does not migrate
to surrounding aquifers, water
bores and the surface
Minimises the risk of a
‘blowout’ event, which poses a
safety threat to drilling staff,
and a contamination threat to
subsurface aquifers.
Surrounding environment,
including surface and
groundwater and land, is
protected from contamination

Surrounding environment,
including surface and
groundwater and land, is
protected from contamination
Management of intentional
discharges of coproduced
water into the environment
Surrounding environment,
including surface and
groundwater and land, is
protected from contamination

Surrounding environment,
including surface and
groundwater and land, is
protected from contamination
There are no effects on
human, animal, environmental
or agricultural health from
chemical use.

IER believes that the environmental, land productivity and public health risks can be
effectively managed by abiding by The National Harmonised Regulatory
Framework.
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In summary:

4.



GGPL believes that the current regulatory framework represents industry
best practice



All potential environmental, land productivity and public health risks can
be effectively managed within The National Harmonised Regulatory
Framework.



IER and its subsidiaries are committed to complying with all relevant
legislation.

COEXISTENCE
The coexistence of onshore unconventional gas activities with existing land
and water uses, includinga)

Agricultural production and domestic and export market requirements

Based on our previous exploration experience, IER is confident that we can carry
out unconventional gas activities in harmony with existing land and water uses.
GGPL conducted an extensive community and stakeholder consultation program
prior to the moratorium on onshore gas exploration activities. A summary of our
consultation activities is provided at Appendix B.
If the moratorium is lifted, IER is committed to conducting further consultation
activities to understand and address wherever possible community concerns and
enquiries.
One key aim of our consultation with landowners and farmers during the
exploration phase is to build a strong understanding of the landowner’s unique
needs and operations. We then use this information to refine our exploration
methodology and approach in order to minimise the footprint and overall impact of
our activities. GGPL work side-by-side with farmers to plan and position our site
and infrastructure. This enables us to come to a solution that safely and efficiently
manages the interface with landowners and livestock while work is occurring, and
also enable the landowner to continue with their daily activities.
Typically, drilling an exploration well at one site can take up to three weeks to
complete and involves setting up a work area no larger than 60m x 60m. We
appreciate that protecting livestock is often a key consideration for landowners,
and in response, we often fence the work area to separate farming operations from
our activities.
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At the completion of all exploration activities, the work area and any other affected
areas are fully rehabilitated / reinstated to pre-existing conditions, in agreement
with the landowner. If further testing of the well is required, a small fenced cage
approximately 5m x 5m is placed over the wellhead (rather than complete
removal). This secures the wellhead from livestock.
As well as sharing land uses during the exploration phases, IER has a proven
track record providing long-term mutually-beneficial outcomes to landowners and
farmers to enhance their farming operations.
The produced water from ONG operations within EL4416 is of farming quality, with
previous IER exploration being the main source of water to the landowner during
droughts of 2006 and 2007. These previous works have shown that onshore gas
production can improve agricultural production, and produce water from new
aquifers.
IER has previously produced a lignite-based biological fertiliser which, when used
in conjunction with modern farming practices, enables massive amounts of CO2 to
be productively sequestered in agricultural soils through greater levels of natural
photosynthesis and more root mass, sufficient to potentially offset all lignitederived CO2 emissions under the ‘Carbon Farming Initiative (2011) Bill’ (CFI). This
new farming approach is backed by CSIRO.
GGPL would have the ability to work alongside farmers in adopting this biosequestration technology on their land, which in turn, would generate soil carbon
credits under the Federal Government’s Emission Reduction Fund, creating a
further revenue source for the farmer.
b) The legal rights of property owners and the impact on property values
IER and its subsidiaries are committed to developing open and mutually-beneficial
partnerships with landowners. Our conduct and approach at our Burong
exploration site is evidence of this. As well as monetary compensation, IER built
site infrastructure (such as all-weather roads) and provided quality water for
farming purposes.
It is in GGPL’s best interest to develop productivity working relationships with
farmers and landowners. This enables us to safely and efficiently carry out the
required exploration activities.
Prior to the moratorium being enacted, GGPL made contact with six landowners to
obtain access to their properties and prepare for the proposed lignite sampling
program. All six landowners agreed to meet with us and subsequently, they all
willingly signed land access contracts.
These contracts document existing pre-condition conditions, any reinstatement
requirements, agreed compensation and details of the shared land use during the
exploration activities.
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Once exploration activities are complete, GGPL rehabilitate the work area in
accordance with the contract. This work is completed in consultation with
landowners.
GGPL aims to accommodate all reasonable reinstatement requests from
landowners. For example, some landowners prefer the all-weather tracks to be
cleared, which we have completed. In the case of our Burong exploration site, the
tracks were retained to ease access for the farmer over their land.
Practicing this current stringent rehabilitation framework, IER firmly believes that
there are no adverse impacts on local property values.
c)

Implications for local and regional development, investment and jobs

IER appreciates the importance of maximising opportunities for Victorians and
more broadly, Australians, as part of our energy production activities. Based on
our extensive consultation with the community and stakeholders, as well as our
knowledge of other similar unconventional gas projects across Australia, we
recognise there is much discussion about job creation and the use of local
suppliers for goods and services.
While it is too early to speculate how many jobs IER will deliver for Victoria, we
believe that generating low cost energy from brown coal will continue to positively
contribute to Victoria’s economic prosperity, just as it has over the last 90 years.
According to the Latrobe City Council Energy Green Paper (November 2014),
electricity, gas, and water services provide over 1,500 jobs in Latrobe City, in
addition to 340 associated with coal mining activities. Furthermore, due to the
supply chain links and high incomes associated with these sectors, a considerable
number of jobs are sustained in the local economy as an indirect outcome of these
sectors.
Further, a 2013 study by KPMG showed that resource developments are not only
making regions more prosperous, but also making their commitments more stable
and socially sustainable.
IER is committed to providing local industry with a significant opportunity to be
involved in all of our projects. By adopting similar principles as those used in the
Department of State Development, Business and Innovation’s (DSDBI) Victorian
Industry Participation Policy (VIPP), IER will:


Work in partnership with communities to secure local goods and services
with the procurement activity



Create new employment opportunities, as well as retain existing jobs



Identify opportunities for increasing the training and skill development of
Victorians – leaving a legacy by building a pool of unconventional gas
specialists
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Create apprenticeships and trainee positions.



In accordance with the Mineral Resources Sustainable Development Act 1990
(MRSD Act), IER will complete an extensive social impact assessment (SIA) prior
to obtaining the necessary unconventional gas mining licences. The SIA identifies
the social impacts directly related to project and proposes strategies to capitalise
on social opportunities and to avoid, manage, mitigate or offset the predicted
detrimental project impacts. The SIA details our approach to workforce and
employment development, amongst other initiatives.
In the short-term, during the exploration phase, IER will achieve these local and
regional development, investment and job commitments by:


Utilising ICN Victoria’s extensive database of contractors to align local
suppliers with the project



Advertising and promoting opportunities for local suppliers and contractors



Harnessing the knowledge and experience from existing external agencies,
such as Local Learning and Employment Networks (LLENs) and Job
Services Australia.

In summary:


IER has a proven track record in carrying out unconventional gas
activities in harmony with existing land and water uses



As well as minimising impact during construction, onshore gas
production can deliver significant benefits to farmers by improving
agricultural production and producing water from new aquifers



By adopting IER’s bio-sequestration technology, we can generate soil
carbon credits under the Federal Government’s Emission Reduction
Fund, creating a further revenue source for the farmer.



With the current stringent rehabilitation framework in place, IER firmly
believes that there are no adverse impacts on local property values



Adopting similar principles as those used in the Victorian Industry
Participation Policy (VIPP), IER will provide local industry with a
significant opportunity to be involved in all of our projects.
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5.

OVERALL ENERGY SOURCES
The ability of potential onshore unconventional gas resources contributing to
the State’s overall energy sources including –
a) An ability to provide a competitive source of energy and non-energy
inputs for Victorian industries;
GGPL believe, from our extensive prospectivity review of the deeper lignite seams
within the Gippsland Basin, that there is the potential for onshore unconventional
gas resources to contribute to the State’s overall energy sources.
We are currently at the beginning of our assessment to determine exactly how
potential an onshore lignite gas industry is. At this point, no one knows for certain.
Historically, power generation using high moisture content lignite found in the
Gippsland Basin has been a low-efficiency, high CO2 emissions process.
Technologies are now available or emerging to overcome this problem.
With the use of IER’s Cat-HTR technology, Victoria could be provided with a highenergy, low-emissions feedstock for the next generation of ultra-supercritical (USC),
gasification (IGCC), or direct injection combustion engine (DICE) electricity
generating plants. Dice – The Best Option for Coal? (CSIRO, 2014) states that CO2
emissions from DICE engines will produce up to 50% less than emissions from the
current Latrobe Valley power plants.
DICE electricity generation has the real potential to be added economically in
increments of 50MW to 100MW at lower capital cost than USC or IGCC with
emissions less than or around simple cycle natural gas fired power. IER has formed
up the DICEnet Group, including CSIRO and around a dozen industry participants,
to implement a collaborative DICE Demonstration Project, open to all. DICE will
support variable-supply renewable energy in the market, can incorporate biomassderived carbon fuel, and will enable CO2 capture for all forms of carbon capture &
storage (CCS), including the previously mentioned Carbon Farming Initiative.
GGPL believe that an onshore gas industry would be a further step do creating a
low carbon future for Victoria.
b) An affordable energy source for domestic consumers; and
For GGPL, it is too early to determine whether an onshore gas industry is viable in
Victoria. We hope that our proposed lignite sampling program would provide much
needed scientific data to further understand any gas potential within the deeper
lignite seams.
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c) Carbon dioxide emissions from these sources.
According to the U.S Energy Information Administration – Independent Statistics and
Analysis (2015), natural gas has 45% less CO2 emissions than the lignite that is
currently being burned to fuel Victoria.
In conjunction with DICE electricity generation and biological carbon capture and
storage using farmland, GGPL are working towards a zero net CO2 emission
operation. The lower CO2 emissions from electricity generated from DICE as well as
a Victorian onshore gas industry could be offset using carbon sequestration.
Carbon sequestration is currently being trailed over a number of farms within
Australia, with positive results and can be seen at www.soilsforlife.org.au. LawrieCo,
who also support the practice of CO2 sequestration and are currently trialling on a
number of farms have recorded a 126% increase in soil carbon sequestration over
12 years at operations in Mt Gambia.
GGPL believe that working alongside farmers and the community, we can become
a safe, low carbon energy producer whilst increasing farming productivity.
IER’s vision is to become a bridge to a lower carbon future. Appendix C shows just
how IER can use lignite from the LaTrobe Valley, as well as biomass and turn it into
higher grade, lower CO2 emitting products and fuels.

In summary:


From our extensive prospectivity review of the deeper lignite seams within
the Gippsland Basin, GGPL believes, that there is significant potential for
onshore unconventional gas resources to contribute to the State’s overall
energy sources



IER has formed the DICEnet Group, including CSIRO and around a dozen
industry participants, to implement a collaborative DICE Demonstration
Project, which will support renewable energy in the market



With the use of IER’s Cat-HTR technology, Victoria could be provided with
a high-energy, low-emissions feedstock for the next generation of ultrasupercritical (USC), gasification (IGCC), or direct injection combustion
engine (DICE) electricity generating plants. CO2 emissions from these
plants will be up to 50% less than emissions from the current Latrobe
Valley power plants.
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6.

RESOURCE KNOWLEDGE REQUIREMENTS AND POLICY AND
REGULATION SAFEGUARD
The resource knowledge requirements and policy and regulatory safeguards
that would be necessary to enable exploration and development of onshore
unconventional gas resources, including –
a) Further scientific work to inform the effective regulation of an onshore
unconventional gas industry, including the role of industry and
government, particularly in relation to rigorous monitoring and
enforcement, and the effectiveness of impact mitigation responses;
and
b) Performance standards for managing environmental and health risks,
including water quality, air quality, chemical use, waste disposal, land
contamination and geotechnical stability.
At this time, GGPL will not be commenting on relevant safeguards that could make
the Victorian Government feel more comfortable regarding exploration and
development of an on shore natural gas industry.
As previously mentioned in section 3 however, GGPL believes that the
environmental, land productivity and public health risks can be effectively managed
by abiding by The National Harmonised Regulatory Framework for Coal Seams
(2013).

7.

DOMESTIC AND INTERNATIONAL REVIEWS AND INQUIRIES
Relevant domestic and international reviews and inquiries covering the
management of risks for similar industries including, but not limited to, the
Victorian Auditor-General Office’s report “Unconventional Gas: Managing
Risks and Impacts” (contingent upon this report being presented to
Parliament) and other reports generated by the Victorian community and
stakeholder engagement programs.
There have been a number of credible domestic and international reviews and
inquiries into the management of risks for similar industries. Much of the focus,
rightly so, has been on the management of safe water treatment in black coals, such
as those found in Queensland, Canada and the U.S, as well as safe environmental
and public health risks. A number of reviews found, support a safe and mutually
beneficial onshore gas industry:


Final Report of the Independent Review of Coal Seam Gas Activities in
NSW – Chief Scientist & Engineer NSW Government (September 2014)
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CSG Water Treatment and Beneficial Use in Queensland, Australia –
GasFields Commission Queensland (November 2014)



Gas Market Taskforce Final Report and Recommendations – Gas
Taskforce (October 2013)

These reports supported a number of key recommendations that would ensure a
safe and successful work practice for an onshore natural gas industry.


Effectively managing the water made available as a by-product of natural
gas operations is important for improving sustainable coexistence between
rural landholders, regional communities and the onshore gas industry.
The water that GGPL recovers from the deep lignite seams does not need
to be treated. Previously, it has been used successfully for irrigation
purposes and is of farming quality once extracted from the lignite seam



Comprehensive monitoring of natural gas operations with ongoing
automatic scrutiny of resulting data.
GGPL welcome an opportunity to work alongside the Victorian Government
throughout all stages of our work. We would be happy to provide the
Government with the data we collect during any part of our lignite
exploration program.



Fully implement the 18 leading practices outlined in the National
Harmonised Regulatory Framework (NHRF) for onshore gas.
As part of GGPL’s commitment to safely and responsibly carry out our
proposed work program, all relevant leading practices of the NHRF have
been implemented into our standard work procedures.



The Victorian Government develop a comprehensive water science and
licensing program.
GGPL have conducted a groundwater baseline monitoring program over
our onshore gas work area, which includes monitoring before, during and
after any work is carried out. All data collected will be provided to the
Government.

GGPL acknowledges that the majority of reports and reviews both nationally and
internationally are focused on black coal, and agree that it is important that further
scientific studies, research and development on lignite within in Victoria is
collected. We believe our lignite sampling program proposed by GGPL will provide
valuable scientific data that can be used as part of the onshore gas enquiry, and
welcome the opportunity to enhance the regions scientific study.
GGPL is confident that all operations up to date have met and exceeded the
regulatory framework. We believe the recommendations made by the reviews
need to take place in a clear, legislative framework.
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In summary:


IER acknowledges that there have been a number of credible domestic
and international reviews, and inquiries into the management of risks for
similar industries. However, most of these reviews and inquiries have
focused on black coal.



We would welcome further scientific studies, research and development
on lignite in Victoria.
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